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Age limit: Age of the candidate
01 .01 .2023.

Total marks in final year IVIBBS only

Percentage of marks in Final year (l & ll):

should not be more than 30 years as on

Obtained

'/oaQe.

13.

14.

15 The candidate who have done their MBBS from abroad. They should atsoattach the copy of pass certificale ot test.rrom fueaicaf Co,lncii-Ji-rnoia,New Dethi (Mentioning totat marks and obtainea marksfjutf;i;;";. ""
The applicants are requested to attach the following Certificate (duly self attested) withthe applicatjon.

1. M.B.B.S. pass Certificate
2. tnternshipCompletionCertjficates
3. SC/OBC/personwithDisabitityCertificates.
4. Detail Marks in all professions.
5. House Job already done
6. CharacterCertificate.
7. permanent Retistration with Medical Council/ State Medical Council.8. AttemptCertificate.
9. Tvlo attested passport si2e Jatest photographs.
10. M.D/M.S candidates are not etigible.
11. rncomprete apprication, deficiency in documents and received after the due date w not beentertained.
12. The candidates, who have arready compreted 02 (Two) House Jobs anywhere in rndia is notetiBjbte

-- ]lu *,::,|ol-1"1, be made onty as per academic merit. A etigibte candidares are requested toappeat on 20 12 2022 at 1o:00 A.M. arongwith originar a*rr"*r/."niri.u,"l-iri committee noom,adjoining to the office of Medical superintenient vi. office, lnear-ca*""t irirru, a*ro,r"*. ,"separate intjmation will be sent. No T.A &
appearing on the day fo,. fi," ,"r".tion or roD,iJlllbe 

paid' No boarding and todgrnB will be provided for

NOTE:-. The said notice is also availabte on the website of NHM, U.T., Chandigarh i.e,www.nrhmchd.qov.in.

* The last date tor receipt of application.is 15.12.2022 by OS:OO pM in the offi.e of Medicalsuperintendent-cum-Jt. principat Medical offh",, (R.;; N;. ;;i i.*]'r",1.ur0".,",,,Hospital, Sector-16, Chandigarh.* The provisional list of eligible candidates will be available on the website of NHM i.e.wv/w.nrhm.hd.sov.in on 1s.72-2o22.and atso on the N.;;;';;; lr u"ai."rsuperintendent office, GMSH-16, chandigarh. 
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_u*J-,a\^r
superrntendent (lV S OfficelFor l\,4edrcalSuperlntendenl-cum_
Jt. principal [,,ledicat Officer
Govt. l\/ultr- Specratty HosDtat
SectoGt 6, ChandrgalLL)
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